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Openings exist at UPS in Columbia
information contact Job Services at 70

Columbia. We are an equal opportunity
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THINK YOU'RI
PREGNANT?

OUT NOW.

"Ill10 I1 I PI '(£ ^ confidential pregnancy te
J IJil |\ IIIffO only minutes! Planned Par<

provides counseling, compl(
EiffnJE exams, low-cost birth contpl||| ^ m abortion services.

|pj Planned Parentl

Caring, Convenient, Confia
3 kids throuah school is a
5. But UPS helped us bearit. 256-4908son was in college he worked
it UPS and made almost S3 Forest Drive
year. He also gained valuable
rience that looked great on his
helped him get the job he
ortune magazine says UPS is
erica's 'most admired' com3know why.
ur daughter is in college. She
PS too. Making good money
g great experience. She's also -,
an educational loan up to SB? *% I
year That's a bighelp. J02:'13S*:1W I
elps kids in so many ways. J^rk[ IP 1
schedule their work hours x

leir class hours.mornings, Jfc [|Mi| m*
>, nights, whatever works best. :4:V lapfIf|Imk l||
ir university study has even ® *""W m. I
t students who work 15 to 20 /
?ek actually get better grades! /" "-'X
jr kids and UPS proved it."

For what you
might spend on

a. For more parking tickets in a ^^'|y §
n Toulftr Qtrppt year at USC, you could>|jl§U layior Direei, buy a mountain bike from^^employer. Tri-City Bicycle Center. They

start at $200fiQ, and we give yc
in \A/HPIf enp IIQ a free 30day Checkup by ourlU VVv/nf\ lUn UO. professional bike mechanics.
Til in ATlfl^l And lets face bike racks are

'OUKjAIILJN the only Places on campus
where you can park for free.
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'I All USC Student & Staff
k20% off on all services

Welcome Back!!
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i f f J11 1-26 and Hwy. 378
Ll ^4 5 miles from USC

(803) 791-8940
3ia ph. 794-2363


